
“Camlin
Flne Sctences

Dale: June 29, 2018

To, To,

BSE Limited, The Manager,
25, P. l. Towers. Lisllng Department,
Dalal Street, Nalional Slnek Exehlnge nflndin LI‘L,

Murnbal - 400 001 Exchange Plaza, Bandra Kurla Complex.
net: Company Scnp Code, 532834 Bandl'a (East), Mnmbalr 400051

Re t \mbul: CAMLI'NFI'NE ‘ Series. EQ

Sub: Infilnatmn by Camlin Fine Seienee fled (the “C0lnpany") under |he

Seeurifies and Exchange Board of India (Lisfing Obligatiuns and Disclosure

Requirements) Regulations, In] 5 (the “Listing Regulations") , Clan cation reg.

Dear Sir/ Madam,

This is pursuant to our intimation to the stock exchanges on lune 28, 2013. We would

llke to clarify that, no coupon (al the rate of 4.5% per annum) is payable on the

unconverted Foreign Currency Convertible Bonds (FCCBs) post the occurrence of

conversion kick-off event, lllntemational Finance Corporation doesn’t exercise its

conversion option till the end or 5 years from date of subscription, “1 which case the

coupon is accrued, compounded and payable along wrth the compound interest (at the

rate of 2% per annurn) in two equal instalments of tiny percent (50%) each at the end cl

5 years and 6 years respectively from the subscription date. Conversion kick—off event

occurs on the date on which the stoclt price per equity share (volume weighled daily
average price) has been equal to or greater than MR 225 on each trading day tor a

preceding period orsix (6) months

Also. we would like to clarify that no coupon or compound interest shall be payable
whatsoever on the convened portion of the FCCBs since the day the conversion occurs.

We request you to tnlte the above on record and treat it as compliance under the

applicable provisions ortbe Listing Regulations

Thanking you,

Yours fattlrlirlly,
For Carulirr Fine Sciences Limited

fl/A
(Rahul D, s.“ ale)

Gmup Company Secretary

ttecinered Olfiets:
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